**Breakfast**

**The Atrium**
The Cliff Lodge, Level B
Gourmet coffees and pastries, an espresso bar and breakfast buffet. Sunday brunch on the patio during the summer. Open year-round.

**The Forklift**
Snowbird Center, Level 3
American café cuisine located across the deck from the Tram. Open year-round.

**Baked & Brewed**
Snowbird Center, Level 2
Baked goods, sweets, gourmet coffee, espresso drinks and treats. Open year-round.

**General Gritts**
Snowbird Center, Level 1
A grocery store and take-out deli counter. Open year-round.

**The Aerie**
The Cliff Lodge, Level 10
A breakfast buffet with spectacular mountain views. Open winter only.

**Creekside Café**
Creekside Lodge
Specialty coffees, baked goods and more located at the base of Gad Valley. Open winter only.

**Lunch**

**The Atrium**
The Cliff Lodge, Level B
Stop in slopeside for sandwiches and soups. Open winter only.

**El Chanate Restaurant**
The Cliff Lodge, Level A
Authentic Mexican fare and popular American favorites. Open summer only.

**The Forklift**
Snowbird Center, Level 3
American café cuisine, beer, wine, cocktails and après-ski fare. Open year-round.

**General Gritts**
Snowbird Center, Level 1
A grocery store, take-out deli counter and liquor store. Open year-round.

**Tram Car Pizza**
Snowbird Center, Level 2
Handmade pizza, garlic cheese bread, hot sandwiches and drinks. Delivery is available. Open year-round.

**Birdfeeder**
Snowbird Center, Level 3
Sandwiches, burgers, cold beer and drinks on the Plaza Deck. Open summer weekends and daily during the winter season.

**Superior Snacks**
The Cliff Lodge, Level 3
Sandwiches, snacks, pizza and draft beer by the pool and hot tub. Open year-round.

**Creekside Café & Grill**
Creekside Lodge
Specialty coffees, baked goods, hot sandwiches, burgers, beer and more located at the base of Gad Valley. Open winter only.

**Mid-Gad Restaurant**
Top of Mid-Gad Chairlift
Hamburgers, sandwiches, salads, snacks, homemade soups and chili. Open winter only.

**Rendezvous**
Snowbird Center, Level 2
An extensive salad bar, create-your-own pasta bar, burgers, homemade soups and more. Open winter only.

**Seven Summits**
Snowbird Center, Level 2
A gourmet lunch buffet and après-ski overlooking Little Cottonwood Creek. Open winter only.

**Dinner**

**The Aerie**
The Cliff Lodge, Level 10
A modern-American gastropub complemented by an award-winning wine list and spectacular mountain vistas. Open year-round.

**El Chanate Restaurant**
The Cliff Lodge, Level A
Authentic Mexican fare, American favorites, beer, wine and an award-winning tequila menu. Open year-round.

**Steak Pit**
Snowbird Center, Level 1
A Snowbird icon. Prime steaks and seafood, an extensive wine list, beer and liquor. Open year-round.

**Tram Car Pizza**
Snowbird Center, Level 2
Handmade pizza, garlic cheese bread, hot sandwiches and drinks. Delivery is available. Open year-round.

**The Lodge Bistro**
The Lodge at Snowbird, Pool Level
French-American cuisine, wine, draft beers and liquors. Open late November - April, late May - October.

**Wildflower Restaurant**
Iron Blosam, Level 3
Italian fare and a broad selection of Italian wines, draft beers and liquors. Open late November - April, late May - October.

**Nightlife**

**The Aerie Lounge**
The Cliff Lodge, Level 10
Cocktails, beer, wine, small plates, entrées and après-ski specials. Open year-round.

**El Chanate Cantina**
The Cliff Lodge, Level A
An extensive food and drink menu with one of Utah's largest tequila menus featuring over 35 selections. Open year-round.

**The Lodge Bistro Lounge**
The Lodge at Snowbird, Pool Level
Appetizers, salads, sandwiches and a full bar. Open late November - April, late May - October.

**The Tram Club**
Snowbird Center, Level 1

**Wildflower Lounge**
Iron Blosam, Level 3
Homemade pizzas, light appetizers, billiards and more. Open winter only.

*Lounge patrons must be at least 21 years of age.*